
ICRI a leader in clinical research and healthcare management with campus in Bangalore, Delhi, Mumbai, Pune, Jaipur, Dehradun and Ahmedabad invited Dr. S. Ramasamy Director of Heal your Heart Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd for a guest lecture in Enhanced External Counterpulsation treatment.

The Topic of the guest lecture was Evidence Based Strategy: Enhanced External Counterpulsation (EECP) treatment for coronary artery disease. The lecture was delivered on 27th March 2018 in ICRI Mumbai campus attended by faculty members and more than 80 clinical research students.

Dr. S. Ramasamy spoke about the importance of evidence based treatment strategy in treating heart patients. He elaborated how an industry is involved in developing a concept to a medical device. Then how clinical research can bring this medical device towards actual application in treating cardiac patients. He explained in detail the history of EECP and then the current recommendation of the EECP treatment in managing patient with coronary artery disease.
Heal Your Heart is a Franchisee Unit of Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd, who are the Largest Vaso-Meditech Enhanced External Counterpulsation (EECP) Non Surgical Cardiac treatment Provider in India. The Franchisee Unit offers investment, Clinical and technical support for Vaso-Meditech EECP treatment. The Experienced staffs and distinguish clinical service coupled with web based patient management system make Heal Your Heart as as preferred choice for Non-Invasive Cardiology.

For General Information : info@healurheart.com | For Appointment : appointments@healurheart.com
For Contact : contact@healurheart.com